**Career Quiz**

**Purpose**

Students will understand the personal value of a college education in their intellectual development, degree attainment, career success, and quality of life. (Fulfills Goal IV.1)

Students will understand what degree options are available at DSU and other Utah schools and what careers these may lead to, and some strategies for choosing an educational and career path. (Fulfills Goal IV.3)

Students will learn the value of job experience and learn about resources to get jobs.

**Requirements**

Do the Career quiz on Canvas, which contains the following questions:

Go to [https://utahfutures.org/](https://utahfutures.org/).

1. **Under Occupations and Jobs, do the Occupation Sort.**
   - What was most important to you?
   - Write down the two jobs you are comparing.
2. **Do the career clusters inventory.**
   - List the top career cluster.
   - List three occupations that came up with your result on the career cluster inventory.
3. **Choose a job from the Occupations Index.**
   - Write down one thing you like about this job.
   - Write down one thing you don’t like about this job.
   - What is the employment and outlook for this job?
   - Preparation (Left Menu): What level of education do you need?
   - Wages (Left Menu): Write down the beginning career yearly salary information for St. George or where you want to live.
4. **Find a job from the [http://new.dixie.edu/career/student_jobs.php](http://new.dixie.edu/career/student_jobs.php) webpage.**
   - Job Title
   - Skills for job
   - Pay
5. **Find a job from the [http://cit.dixie.edu/jobs](http://cit.dixie.edu/jobs) webpage.**
   - Job title
   - Skills for job
   - Pay

**Rubric**

1 point for each question

**Submission**

Complete the Career Quiz on Canvas by midnight on the due date in the schedule.